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»*"«\u25a0 BARODA DIAMONDS-*£\u25a0', lla.hlik.ihrt,-niiiDo-at|.3oth.co.t
-:'<> SOLID COLD Men \ ll\,,sN. SLI* n.i,..ilt,«. .l».p«rt „.„,!„.,ion»lrrrl »•• th«.m fir«t. thru ri»r-•'«!.•!..c I'hV»'

t'hlrnicu. '"'\u25a0'" 1:'"«l
-

'-\u25a0\u25a0 '"<\u25a0!" I--1f. p 5 t..- i;"°l"«\u25a0"\u25a0 IJIE barqda C0... |

give a me^se to '•'*- fp^ . II
asked. > \u25a0"

That quite depen<ls on what it k» t I
Maud answered coldly. She felt tha"'-i. • \u25a0

self had got something neat a deatt»SI
but she couid not break down *\u25a0 I••Ibeg you to t-;: Mj:s iylVat tha. r Iito her decision." said Logotheti wj&xJz*l
-We are not suited to c3c£ other. wSSIter that we should part But Icar.r.ct-^f:as the cause ot our parting the fact thi». rv •""Igiven my protection t» iyooag crl wftmi

j
have extricate' from great troubJejjrf?]
treated, and still treat precisely a»|iSS >

have treated Miss i' if ihe'haA \J^~~"
guest. WiH you t.-I! :\u25a0

-
-.hat!'"

"^^
"Iwfflten her. that

'

"Thank you. '• r-.omiaj»."
"(ioorlmorning," sair: Latfr M»idj~t.

H turned and wen: t .ward the door
-

xx stopper! to sp< : \u25a0

\u25a0 Van Torp. "f"gentleman." he -;•::. not the man mv jb~
was anxious to finI -.-:-. he is str.i--^
like him. Ihave to thank you for spvmrlr
an opportunity >.: \u25a0.\u25a0 fying h«self. ?,„
morning."

\an Torp was extremely grateful toLc*vtheti for having ruine . himself inllar^i
eye^. and would ir. any \u25a0 ;-•.• have seer, h^.'-'
the gangway, but he

-
is also veryansbaft

know what kralmsky .:. :Baraka Bad tai^each other in Tart ir. ir therefore opeari't^
door for the Greelc i'.'. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•- i:-.:m out. assisj;-
it behind him. !'\u25a0 Irak .r.! Spiro had disap.
peared: they were alrea/ly m the ksi* . . ' -

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *
waiting.

"Now. what did th v ..v;. if \u25a0: is-'t a-;-
question?" asked the Americaa.

Logotheti repeatci the short conversaax
almost word for word "'He said thatbaaaa
was Vury:."he conclu .•: "'That is Gtor^;:;
English."

"Oh. he's George i he? And what is bis
dead brother's name again, please 1

"
"

Ivan. That is J >hr.. Before we par*. Vas
Torp. Imay a.s well '\u25a0\u25a0'". yotj that isy «ji^-
ment with Miss Donne :- at an esd.

'
Shet^

gfKj<l enough to inform me of her de:.5K»
through Lady Maud. ' >ne thing more. p^2ie.
Iwish you t>> know, i- :.-tween man ar. :m.£
that Ihave treated B^ruka i.;Ivcjuld

—
vot;

sister since Igot her < -.:: \u25a0 >f prison, and Ibeg
that you won't en-..-"U.-is'e aav disagreeable
talk about her.""" Well, now." 5.J.: :the American slowly."rs
glad to hear you say that, just in that way. I
guess it'll be all right about remarks on
board my ship, n •••\u25a0. y a"ye spoken.* .

"Thank you." sai<i Logotheti. rsovii} •

toward the gangway.
They shook hands with some cotrfaErv,

and Logotheti rar. .1 >wn the steps like a saiir,
without laving his han ': \u25a0m the nian rope.
stepped on board his launch, and wasosai

:
"Good by' Good '\u25a0\u25a0'•/. Miss Barracis, aid

good luck to you!" cr.ci Torp. wavag
his cap.

Logotheti translated his words to Baraia.
who looked back with .1 grateful smile, as:: she
ha^i r.')Z iust hear: th.;* the rr..i.r. shehaursied
her life t<> nr.:ir.t?; \u25a0 > r.t:r.-_r.ts ha.i beendead
four months.
"Itwas h:> ports <r.." she -a:igravely, whea

she w.is alune with Logotheti on the Er.s2a
and the c!:^:r. was coming :r. fast.

"VAX TORt went back to the main saloon.
V and found Lady Maud and Kral^iT

there. She was apparently about to lea'/ethe
C')unt: tor she was o r.:::.^ toward the door,

anii her eyes were dark in:
-.

•\u25a0 Rufus." she ~.i:\u25a0':. "-'..:- ::
-
...r.is tr.yhusoand.

and insists that Ish .uW take himback. IwiE

not? Will y.-u k:n ily ha%'e me put asaore
before •.\u25a0-\u25a0- My things ready

now."
"

.
"Excuse me." answered Van Torp, 2?

his large thumbs int ihis waistcoat pockets,
"there

vs a mistake. He is m :your husband"
He is. indeed:" erie:Lady Mutni. ina toce

\u25a0
' "- '

:-,r lam Basil Lev! •. -.:!Kralinsky in aa
authoritative tone, and c ming forward alatost
denantii . _ .

"Then why did you tell the Tartar ?rl tha.
y.ur name was Iv-»rge: as^e-i Van lor?,a-
moved.

•-Youhave evidently: r^ tten. That Greei
gentleman speaks Tartar U-ttrf- than.you I

wonder where you leameJ it? He just toll

me you said your name was
' •eorge.

"Myname":> «ie -.-\u25a0 Basil.' -niwere-i -^ra-

Imskv* less confident!} Hewasnotacowara,

but he had never been face t > face wita va-

\u25a0:

"Well this isn't v •: husband: t=»|P

George, whoever he :\u25a0•
•• :\u25a0\u25a0

•' -*»"*"**??
it. I'm going to give ;\u25a0 v .\u25a0.:'. object lesson.

•TOE g?2 S jMJll^r^e^
which he Jpe'rie'i. arul hi itood 1«king out. A

steward came ..t once! . jaaloW-
\u25a0

"And" seV here, sen:
- -

-:'\u25a0 « w-*h::n
"

r&'^Bifelloes tha: amas."\u25a0\u25a0 \•• . .. \u25a0

'
Yen

Van Torp went ir. again -•..— "'...,,
kralinskvjdisdoinevi '':\u25a0: \u25a0 •'•" '-"• :was lw-asg

out of awindow. Lad;. •?
again. For the rir^t titn \u25a0 her to -c »•

""in fes, :
ami >temp appeareu. itn;>a>>i>e -i.."-^ .
Behind htm w.i^ the h • ."\u25a0- .in iauge .v>t

stand- after which she turned quietly, came

back io Loaotheti's side and sat |own^«£
"He understands, she said. it wi.i

quite easy."

SSkS \u25a0

noble little profile of the

at his side: and it occurred t-, him th.it al

though she had worn men>
If^£&&£

,!.„,.., that few women would dare todo. tot

he one purpose of her life, she would much
rathe? die than show herself on the stage m a

SfLTdressbel thousands ot people, and
sing to them, and take money fordoing it ana

he remembered a time, not ch.m°lV^i
two years before, when that mere thought had

driven the idea of marrying the pnma donna
quite. of his head tor awhile, and that after
all ithad been her physical attractions »athad
overcome the prejudice, making him »£«**
he was as much in love with Madame Cordora

as" he had been with Margaret Donne, that

"very nil English girl.' .
At'a distance, Logotl I had supposed that

he would somehow account to the diva for toe
position in winch he had foolishly placed him-
self, because he had done nothing and said
nothing that he would have been asharne.l ot

before her. ifshe knew the whole truth, and

he fancied that even if they quarreled she

would make up with him before long, ana

marry him in the end. He had a good opinion

of himself as a desirable husband; and wxtn
reason, since he had been persecuted for years
withoffers of excellent marriages rommother

of high degree that had daughters to dispose

of And beneath that conviction there lurked,

in spite of him. the less worthy thought thai
singers and actresses were generally Jess
squeamish than women ol the world about. tne

little entanglements of their intended hus-
bands

But now. at the very moment of meeting
Margaret, he knew that if he found her very

angry withhim, he would simply Ssten to what
she had to say. make a hum apol< >gy. state
the truth coldly, and return to his own yacht

with Baraka, under her very eyes, and m tu.l

sight of Lady Maud and Mrs. Rushmore. lie-
sides, he felt tolerably sure that when Spin)
failed tocarry out the young Tartar girl's mur-
derous instruction she woul.l forge] all about
the oath she had sworn by the "invrolabie
water of the Styx" and would try to killmm

withher own hand so that ii would be neces-
sary to take her away abruptly, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

even
forcibly.

MATTERS did not tun
however, fter the t*

' had

st"f>i>fl their engines
Before the Erini te tost

\u25a0 \u25a0
• '

al mgsi . \u25a0 got into it wil
Snip.. and the Lancashii
time to lower her 1 i re 1
were thei . .

Baraka bade Logothet p first, and ti
daintily on 1 gral ps a

... \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0: \u25a0 . •
\u25a0 torsi \u25a0

ushere 1 them in. ai t 1 looi
was left out

Lady Maud v I i \u25a0\u25a0

- . .. hair in the Iirthesi •\u25a0

- -
\u25a0 .

Logothel ' not i n.i paid nomot

attention to Baraka than ii • Inot ex-
isted.

VanTorpshoot \u25a0
' '

Baraka « reel I \u25a0\u25a0

then • '
\u25a0 "• "~ up

lymti \u25a0 his eyes.
Neither Margaret nor Mr i

"
•

to be seen. Van Torp an
• rr two. looi •

• r Krafinsi
eye, surveyed the 1

barian unmoved, an It lasi
a minute Then she sp< >ke to '>i
guage, and Kraltnsky v
Logotheti understood wl it 1 . '

\u25a0
\u25a0

"ther
Vii::are nol Ivan. 1 nai fattei v

have nol his i

Logotheti drew aI>ns • I" \'>." answered Krahnsk] "1 arc
his brother. Inever saw •. I told me
of you."

"Where is Ivan?"
"Dead."
The proud little head was bowed t.>r a mo-

ment, and Baraka did not speak till several
seconds had passed. Then she looked up again
suddenly. Her dark eyes were quite dry."

How long?""
More than four months"You know it

'"
"
Iwas with him and buried him."

"Itis enough."
She turned, her head high, and ....

door, and no one hindered her from going out.

WONSIEVR LOGOTHETI Lady Maud
ailed him. and the Greek crossed the

saloon and stood by her. "He is not the man.
Isee,

'
she said, with a vague doubt in her

voice."
No."

Van Torp was speaking with Kralinsky in
low tones.

Lady Maud spoke to Logotheti again, after
an instant, in which •':.<\u25a0 drew a painful breath
ami grew paler.

"
Miss Donne knows th.it you

are on board." she said; "but she wishes me
to say that she willnot see you. and thai she
considers her engagement at an end. after what
you have done."

Logotheti did not hesitate.
"

Will you kindly
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Biggest Engine Bargain
See Who Offers Them, Then Consider the Prices

Here is the biggest real bargain in

Gasoline Marine Engines you ever saw.
A new Three- Horse- Power Engine for

$44! Or a new Six-Horse- Power En-

gine for $80! Only a limited number.
The stock won't last long at these
prices. It's the chance of a lifetime.
Write today for full information.

The Special Reasons for
These Low Prices

A little over a year ago The Perro Machine A
Foundry Company purchased the entire »*}"*}»
of the Detroit Auto Marine Co. The Pern, Machine

n Foundry Company immediately utilized their entire manufacturing facilities for turning out

FERRO Motors, and the result was that a quantity of partially finished Detroit Auto Marine

Par O
were principally of the three and six-horse-power sizes. As these parts.,!

DetroitAuto Marine Motors were of no use to the Perro Machine & Foundry Company nor to

Pn™ eke in thilpartiaUy completed state, itwas recently decided to finish and .^ml'
•

these Parts and place these three-horse-pmver and six-horse-power engines thus bu.lt on the

market at less than cost, so as to clear up this extra stock at once. „?„„„,.'
These parts were crank shafts, connecting rods, carburetors, commutators, and the balance

of the motors, including all castings, have been
just recently manufactured. They are made of
the best material thoughout and finished per-
fectly. It's the biggest bargain ever offered to

the boat builder or the boat owner who wants to

putan engine inIns boat orreplace his old engine.

Read What Users Say
Dttr->it -tti"Wiring Co —Your engines are the talkof the town.

They run 'v, sfa.tilyami|*..|>el the Iwats so fast. Ihave Iboat; to
i*ut ensrtaes into. Iwillha^ 1"0115 more sold t.efore the coming
Irasm C. H.SABIN. St. Alt«ns. Vt.

Dtlrfit AntjMariHtF.ngiru (."...--Aftera run of over siw miles
(GO miles onocean) »ith :* !i- p. <-n^ine in my •»> ft. house boat, at an
'..''.. . of4« miles |«hour. 1want to say the little"AutoMarine"
i< ..ml in,ireliii'le as e\rr luiillat any.^MITH.JHaarf. Fh.isas tfooa ana reua .c a i^ SMITH. Miami. FU.

Remember, these engines are tested at the
factory to develop their fullrated horse-power.
We will always have all parts on hand for
repairs.

We will furnish you with price list so you can
get any part of these engines any time promptly
an 1 at 'low price direct from our factory

Write today NOW— we will send you full
illustration and description of these engines and
the various outfits that go with them.

THE FERRO MACHINE & FOUNDRY COMPANY,
Dept. H. Cleveland. 0.

Eastern Branch :44 Cortlandt St., 2d Fl.. New' York

PATEN S S2s.°°
We pay all expense* except Governmeni fees- \ \u25a0 extras
<«,r bo ksh iwa saving to you VVril \u25a0 foi it .«
The Industrial Law Leajue. Inc.. 170 Broadway, New York.

H^» A•T'l?" fKI"T"C!» »Kcrici:i» OR FEE

PATENTS .ckhu.vk.,.
\u25a0 pree report as to Patentability. Illustrated Guide Boole,

«nd Listof Inventions Wanted, sent free.
IVANS,WILKKNS A CO.. U'ASIIINOT4IN,D. I

>tw V'JKK OFTICEB. I»HASBAO BISECT, NL» i.iKK..V i.

niTrilTO \K\V lt««K FKKK. Tells all a)>out
PaT|-NT\ Patents and ho« to obtain them. Explains ,
IHILll10 Uiecost ofa Patent and our methods ofbusl.

n«s. Illustrates 100 Mechanical Movements.
O'SIKtKI S. IIICIH'K. I'at. A11.*., l>sl X M.. Washlnston. 11. C.

PATFNT<S WATSON E. COLEMAN*- *̂ *-<i^ *
Patent Attorney.Waihington.D.C.

SMOKE AT OUR RISK
Turco-American Glass Pipe

Ritommtnded and SntoJUd hy

Physicians. Professional and Business Mci
For those who dislike biting,nicotine tasti

md strong odor of 01
Unarypipes. Outsidebo«l
.fTransi^rrnt Anneal
cdGUss.rrmorab'-

nsi.ic t«.»l <.|
Space between

bowls retains alt
nicotineaml moisture*.

robacco illIims t.a
white a>h. no em rrsi-

.lue possible. Meerschaum
.et.iins fine Savor without ni

-otine taste. This pit*le.n r^
it:,«„..,, >n»ll Inr»ii>9»r cfalhM—

!•:t r lli»»lil»l MM!!'»:
-

-r,

MtKlltHte.nklt«n .I.t.»r,l if\u25a0>„!
•>!»?!».! w»ch^-rf.i'.l»rrfin.lm.m»« lVlr.-
"III. rase ti.nit. without r:i». #1.".".

sfnt |anl|iai'l. snalKntirnnliM 1. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0< •\u25a0HiM'T* •CcaMklsc'
FRKE. Ut/tnma: .»n'i.n-i( HBUi/fmiim,RocKotir.
Tl'ltl'll.«.HKllll'i\I'll'K111.. :ili;>onlh «»<-.. IIiH-he.lrr. V V.\u25a0Vftitsa and bookt free. Highest r>-!er>-ncc». Bfßt aervicet

r=PATENTS that PROTECT—
IJ^BJ^A^B.LACEY. Washington. D.C. Estab. 1869^
niTFUTP >v »iloni>.'« li.until iniit-nt InniPATENTS lowed. Write for Jnr-nl,.rS Guide
|HUHkI.IV11. 11(11till.l.t.M1m.t111,1..»..!.i cfHit.U.l1.
/^SSjk. CTMIfS' Unj-1

' -\u25a0'>; mom jIlilulnull—IIlilillU

:„,..... K.J. M-hllsl.r<.... lh-;>t. 10. M.I.uuU. Jli>.

AGENTS .**?
I.r the kit.hen , inbii -.! in. ..- Lightning seller SAM-
PLE IKII. Forshee Mfg Co., 1> 115, Dayton, O

UQ METAL POLISH
I: :.-\u25a0.\u25a0• ..!-•!.1 cry Household SolßoilOc.

I*»I IIlunrIV.ili'n,or<ii'O.».Hoffman,In.llunapi.iN.lii.l.

Agentsslo3.soper month
•elll" t!..*- w.i. Icrf..

- . <ir» V. C
(ilfbnrt.Colunbui. O MUSIpain Id3
boon. ma.le 113; joucao da it. we allow
bow Fan O> mi (i.TboimiMfg.Co.. ELEGANT Thin Model ?ll\ WATCH

Th*popular 16elu for m*naai Un Anaccurate timepiee*with flr.elyf.o
1.'.lj>»»ladmomut. item w1i,,l MlHem .et. MIkKLMMHI T

61N ItI11. .. The iUdmilowprlc«d w»:oh. Wanu'fil inn

IKIOC SEE ITTOr Will.HI IT. L.Iv.Hiditt Mrrwirbr7oar•i.mln.rl,.n and IfyouthinkItth.nk«.l watch and hot barcaln y»u mr•»». f»7">•'tprns wantoutni>n-,»i i«a>pl. price $\u25a0>.9s mudex ct.arr"mlltUTour. M.nliimItjinp,,[,rM.Li]-il.ti.t l.un MtT.l,«\u25a0» A.l.'.rrM
B.C. FAllllMt,BSI, i.--'iIIKIUHUUN ST., UlßAlili,ILL.

U

$44,3 ..
fi.P.

Aetiaiioo *ie*alumingsteel arch tLr-' Imther t -p.

$2.98

if
STEM WIND
STEM SET

i. :.•\u25a0•• Ibtst. »:-: featotguai intcea—
"th.itth<rn<-» K»cr-Kr.i(lyl.IliU.!c.i

Dollar -..!•\u25a0\u25a0. Kazor mill
-

..- you liesl

.1allS.ilct> Razors, or your money re-
turned

"
Each

"
Ever-Ready ••

is
complete at fI.OO,containing handsome
-.:••'. t- dii.! in .:.-.t.U,lcsrr..[>[^-r.i.irh
12 Intensely sharp Ever-Ready blades
allinc d i,.-,..« E»ua blades 10 for
50c. X new Ever-Beady ll.i.it-.e»-. u>gi .t-.i; hitlimnmi)sc. .>- ate
<ricry »1. trie. Mailorders prepaid $1
Am*ricanSaf<>tTßazorCo..S;Oß'dw»T.S.T.


